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INTRODUCTION
Air traffic control equipment has changed in
recent years as the Federal Aviation Admini-
stration (FAA) has adapted its procedures to the
growing volume of air traffic across the country.
However, two major components of control
equipment have remained constant: Specifically,
generations of air traffic controllers have utilized
a radar screen and flight progress strips as sep-
arate representations of aircraft entering their
controlled sector and have cognitively integrat-
ed those representations. This equipment has
proven to be highly beneficial and therefore
forms the foundation from which any innovation
to the air traffic control system should begin.
If controllers are to manage the increasing
volumes of air traffic, planning will be of in-
creasing importance. This is evidenced by
recent efforts to provide controllers with plan-
aiding technology – for instance, the User
Request Evaluation Tool (URET, Arthur &
McLaughlin, 1998), Center-TRACON (Ter-
minal Radar Approach Control) Automation
System (CTAS, Denery & Erzberger, 1995), and
En Route Air Traffic Organizer (ERATO, Bres-
solle, Benhacene, Boudes, & Parise, 2000).
Such interfaces offer additional functions to
the controller, such as conflict detection algo-
rithms (URET); automated traffic advisory
functions for descending, sequencing, and spac-
ing aircraft (CTAS); and decision aid tools
such as filtering options and problem remind-
ers (ERATO). The approach we took in this
study was to enhance plan-aiding technology
by identifying essential informational elements
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that support air traffic planning and determin-
ing the extent to which air traffic planning
could be improved by optimizing the represen-
tation of that information.
Air traffic controllers manage a complex
flow of aircraft through their airspace. They
maintain strict rules of separation between air-
craft while allowing all aircraft to reach their
destinations as safely and expeditiously as 
possible. In planning the routes for the air-
craft, two forms of planning can be distin-
guished. Controllers make tactical plans when
they make decisions that relate to the current
moment; these plans involve the separation of
(usually) pairs of aircraft that could soon vio-
late the separation rules and, hence, need
immediate action. They make strategic plans
when their plans span longer periods (about
10 min or longer) and typically involve multi-
ple aircraft. An examination of strategic plan-
ning in air traffic control is timely, given the
concepts being proposed for the future. For
instance, the creation of a strategic controller
position has been discussed (N. Lawson & K.
Thompson, personal communication, December
15, 1997; see also Vivona, Ballin, Green, Bach,
& McNally, 1996). The proposal provides for
one person who would be responsible for a
multiple-sector airspace, make decisions about
traffic in that airspace, and delegate responsi-
bility for tactical decisions to sector-level con-
trollers. A goal of our project was to develop
interface tools for a strategic controller position.
Dougherty, Gronlund, Durso, Canning, and
Mills (1999) studied how air traffic controllers
make strategic plans for en route traffic (high-
altitude, high-speed traffic between destina-
tions) using the radar screen and paper flight
progress strips. They identified aircraft sequenc-
ing for approach to a common destination as a
strategic planning task by analyzing controller
verbalizations and using flight progress strips.
The specific sequence for a group of aircraft is
determined by many factors, such as aircraft
speed, altitude, destination, and airspace re-
strictions. Therefore, sequencing aircraft was a
complex cognitive task that involved the con-
sideration of many aircraft over an extended
period. Dougherty et al. argued that control-
lers could benefit from an interface that sup-
ported planning the sequences of aircraft.
We begin by outlining the relevant aspects
of the traditional air traffic control environment
that guided our interface design. Following
that, we describe the electronic planning aid
and outline its design principles. Finally, we
report the evaluation of the planning aid by
comparing participants’ planning performance
using the interface with their performance using
the traditional air traffic control environment.
Traditional En Route 
Air Traffic Control Environment
Air traffic controllers primarily use informa-
tion from two different sources: the radar screen
and the flight progress strips. The radar screen
shows the spatial position and progress of air-
craft together with some characteristics of the
controlled sector (e.g., boundaries and air-
ways). The radar screen displays the spatial
location of aircraft as well as the most vital
flight information (identifiers, altitude, speed,
and sometimes flight destination). Discrete
information about an aircraft (e.g., its destina-
tion, flight origin, planned altitude) can be
read from the strips (see FAA, 1995) and also
is available from the computer readout display.
Flight progress strips are small paper strips
that are printed from the computer and posted
next to the controller about 20 min prior to
arrival of that flight in the sector. Strips also
are used to indicate the progress of traffic, as
controllers manually update the strips when
information about an aircraft changes. In addi-
tion, strips carry identifiers that link them to
their representations on the radar screen.
However, the linkage is not direct: Controllers
have to search for the aircraft on the radar
screen to coordinate the representations. The
radar is of primary importance because it tells
the controllers where the aircraft are currently.
Strips can be useful for determining the future
location of aircraft.
Dougherty et al. (1999) described how con-
trollers use strips for strategic planning pur-
poses. Controllers often classified aircraft into
logical groups. These groupings were based on
flight plan characteristics (e.g., destination,
route, or altitude) and/or flow restrictions.
Then strips were ordered to show the planned
sequence for these aircraft. In other words,
controllers used strips as planning aids with
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which they externally represented their planned
sequences. For example, if a controller wanted
to plan a sequence of Aircraft A, B, and C, the
controller would arrange the three strips in
that order. In this way, the strips physically
hold the planned sequence of aircraft. In con-
trast, the radar screen represents the actual air
traffic situation. It is important to note that the
planned and current sequences of aircraft are
not linked to each other and that changes on
the radar screen are not reflected by changes to
the strips.
The discrepancy between the planned se-
quence represented by the strips and the posi-
tions of the aircraft on the radar screen is
essential information for a controller. It makes
apparent that something must be done to up-
date the intended path of the aircraft. In order
to assess the discrepancy between the planned
and current sequence, controllers have to
locate the strip and the corresponding aircraft
representation on the radar screen and mentally
link those representations to each other. In this
way, they determine the mismatch between the
planned sequence and the current air traffic
situation. In other words, the controller is
responsible for linking spatial information
(location of the aircraft in the sector, distance
to other aircraft, distance to specific points in
the sector) to discrete information (flight iden-
tifier, optimal sequence of aircraft, flight plan,
and aircraft type).
In order to help link the spatial and discrete
aircraft representations, controllers have to
“declutter” the radar screen. A block of informa-
tion (the data block) is connected to each air-
craft on the radar; it contains important flight
information about that aircraft. As increasing
numbers of aircraft come into a sector, data
blocks overlap and become illegible. There-
fore, controllers often adjust data blocks into
one of eight different positions around the air-
craft target and also adjust the distance between
the data block and its aircraft. However, some
information on the data block is redundant;
controllers can get the same information from
strips by matching a unique identifier on the
strip to the radar. Therefore, decluttering the
radar screen to make aircraft distinguishable
could be viewed as a hindrance to more impor-
tant tasks, such as strategic planning. Although
controllers can utilize radar decluttering to 
create memory cues, a perceptually improved
interface might supplant the memory demands.
The necessity for decluttering seems to be
caused by the separation of the different infor-
mation sources.
We addressed this problem by designing a
new interface that took over the task of linking
spatial and discrete information. The interface
should allow controllers to perceptually assess
the difference between the current air traffic
sequence and the planned sequence without
having to frequently declutter the radar screen.
We discuss this electronic planning aid next.
Electronic Planning Aid
The electronic planning aid changed the
task of planning air traffic sequences by per-
ceptually representing a major constraint in the
controllers’ environment that was not visible in
the traditional environment (see Moertl, n.d.,
for screen shots of the interface). It linked dis-
crete information to its spatial representation
on the radar screen. This dynamic linkage be-
tween the planning aid and the radar screen
was implemented by presenting the participants
with two computer screens: Figure 1 shows a
snapshot of the two screens.
The planning aid was linked to the radar
screen, and the participant could move the
cursor between the two screens. Aircraft in a
sector were represented on the planning aid by
rectangular tokens, as shown in Figure 1. The
tokens contained the aircraft’s identification
number, destination airport, equipment type,
and altitude. Aircraft tokens were marked and
unmarked by clicking on them, in which case a
check mark symbol appeared or disappeared
on the token. All aircraft were represented on
both screens and could be perceptually located
on one screen by moving the cursor over the
token on the planning aid or by clicking on its
target on the radar screen.
The planning aid allowed participants to
categorize aircraft and updated that represen-
tation on the radar screen in the color corre-
sponding to their category. Figure 1 shows two
aircraft (UAL 755 and DAL80) that a partici-
pant placed into different categories. Because
each column of aircraft was in different col-
ors, participants did not have to encode and
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remember the categories of each aircraft after
they were categorized because they were repre-
sented perceptually on the radar screen.
The planning aid also allowed the partici-
pant to automatically sort categorized air traf-
fic according to time or distance to specific
points (fixes) along the route. This information
was displayed adjacent to each aircraft token.
Note that this automatic sorting did not in-
clude higher-level conflict information; it simply
was based on distance/time measures and there-
fore provided only an initial approximation of
aircraft order. These initial sequences needed
manual updating and checking. Participants
also could get information about distance be-
tween points on the radar screen by using a
distance-measuring tool. Use of this tool was
similar to how controllers measure distance on
traditional radar screens.
One essential consequence of this design
was that a planned sequence could be percep-
tually compared with the current sequence by
sliding the cursor across the sequence on the
planning screen. This allowed the controller to
observe how the sequenced position of each
aircraft corresponded to its current position on
the radar screen. Any discrepancy between the
planned sequence and the current sequence
was therefore made perceptually salient to the
controller. If the planned sequence differed
from the current sequence, this discrepancy
signaled the need for modifications either to
the planned sequence or to an aircraft’s path.
The discrepancy represented an important con-
straint, as it guided the controller toward those
aspects of the situation needing control inter-
ventions.
Do participants rely on the radar screen to
the same extent when using the planning aid as
when using the strips? The answer to this ques-
tion should provide evidence of the extent to
which participants made differential usage of
the same radar functions in each condition.
For example, they should not have to declutter
Figure 1. The dynamic linkage between the planner screen and the radar screen. On the radar, every dia-
mond-shaped aircraft representation is linked to a data block of flight information (in order from top, left to
right: aircraft identification, altitude in 100 feet, computer identification number, and speed). The two aircraft
on the radar screen (UAL755 and DAL80) are grouped into different categories of traffic (i.e., final destina-
tion “Dallas” and “unclassified”). Different categories of traffic are represented in different colors. Aircraft
are selected by clicking on them (UAL755). Moving the cursor over any token on the planning screen or a
target on the radar screen puts a rectangle around the two representations (DAL80).
Detail of Screen 1: Electronic Planning Screen
Detail of Screen 2: 
Radar Screen
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the radar as much. From observed differences,
we can infer how participants used and accessed
information differently in the two conditions.
METHOD
Twelve en route air traffic controllers par-
ticipated in the experiment. All participants
were full-performance-level controllers who
served as instructors at the FAA Academy.
Full-performance-level controllers are qualified
to control traffic in a sector by themselves. The
experiment was conducted at the FAA Civil
Aeromedical Institute in Oklahoma City. All
participants were familiar with the airspace
(i.e., sector) used in the experiment.
Each of the 12 participants was given the
task of planning and maintaining aircraft se-
quences for a generic en route sector and to
communicate the sequence orally to a tactical
controller (tactician) who implemented it. The
tactician, another en route air traffic controller,
was the subject-matter expert. All participants
performed the same task under two conditions:
(a) using the electronic planning aid without
strips (planner condition) and (b) using paper
flight strips without the electronic planning aid
(strips condition). Participants used the same
radar screen in both conditions, although some
of the radar functionality was absent without
the planning aid (i.e., the color coding of air-
craft). The two scenarios were busy; up to 44
aircraft were in the sector during 20 min and
included arrivals, departures, and overflights.
The order of the scenarios and the order of the
two conditions (planner or strips) were counter-
balanced across participants.
Each participant completed a 45-min train-
ing session on the use of the planning aid and
radar screen. One or 2 days later, each partici-
pant completed a 1-h practice session. No
training was given on the use of the flight
progress strips, as all participants had exten-
sive experience with them in the field. The
experiment started 1 or 2 days following the
practice session. Immediately prior to testing,
participants practiced with the planning aid for
a few minutes to refamiliarize themselves with
its operation.
For each scenario, the participant was told
about any special airspace restrictions in effect
and was given sufficient time to set up either
the planning aid or paper strips while the air-
craft in the scenario remained paused. During
this time they verbally conveyed their plan to
the tactician. The simulation was started after
the plan was conveyed. The simulation ran for
20 min, with a brief pause after 10 min.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We have previously described the details of
the participants’ superior performance and
reduced workload when using the planning aid
(see Canning, Johansson, Gronlund, Dougher-
ty, & Mills, 1999; Moertl, Canning, Johansson,
Gronlund, Dougherty, & Mills, 2000). The
advantage for the planning aid condition was
especially noteworthy because participants
had, on average, about 10 years’ experience
with paper strips and less than 2 h of practice
with the planning aid. In the present study, we
were interested in the differential usage of the
radar screen between the conditions and what
that could tell us about why the planning aid
led to superior planning performance and re-
duced workload.
Log-Linear Modeling of User Interactions
Olson, Herbsler, and Rueter (1994) presented
log-linear modeling as a technique for analyz-
ing human-computer interactions. Log-linear
models allow the test of main effects and inter-
actions of models that fit empirical human-
computer interaction frequencies and thereby
allow the determination of sequential structure
and structure changes between conditions.
Olson et al. used log-linear modeling on a set
of interaction data that were semantically cate-
gorized by human judges. Such a procedure
can prove highly useful but has the disadvan-
tage of costing considerable time resources for
the manual categorizations of actions. In con-
trast, we used this approach to analyze raw
data files that were not categorized by human
judges. We therefore sidestepped the objection
that the analysis of categorized data might re-
flect the judgments of human judges in addi-
tion to actual empirical patterns in the computer
interactions. In contrast to Olson et al., our
design included repeated measurements for
which we accounted in our models.
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Although participants interacted with the
radar screen more frequently in the strip con-
dition – significant main effect of experimental
condition, Wald χ2(1) = 17.07, p < .01 – of
primary interest was determining the source of
these differences. We compared the observed
frequencies with the expected frequencies and
determined how participants interacted with the
radar screen differently in the two conditions.
Participants performed nine different types
of actions on the radar screen (listed in Table
1). We compared observed frequencies for
each action with expected frequencies assum-
ing no differences between conditions (i.e.,
standardized residuals for each action and con-
dition). The standardized residuals were calcu-
lated as the difference between the predicted
and observed frequency divided by the square
root of the predicted frequency. Table 1 dis-
plays the results of this analysis; the last col-
umn shows the standardized residuals. The
model predicted the observed frequencies sat-
isfactorily (within a 95% confidence interval)
for all but three of the actions. This meant that
these three actions occurred with differing fre-
quencies in the two conditions. We discuss
these three user actions in turn.
Select token. Participants selected signifi-
cantly more aircraft on the radar screen in the
strip condition than in the planning aid condi-
tion. Selecting an aircraft creates a border
around its data block, which enhances its visi-
bility. Participants in the planning aid condition
did not need this perceptual aid as frequently,
presumably because they could rely on the
dynamic linkage between the two screens to
perceptually locate aircraft on the radar screen.
Distance measurement. Participants mea-
sured the spatial distance between points on
the radar screen more frequently in the strip
condition. Distance information was crucial
for planning, as it allowed estimation of when
aircraft would reach specific points in the sec-
tor. Participants in the planning aid condition
did not measure the distances on the radar
screen as frequently, presumably because they
could rely on the time/distance information
that was presented to them next to each air-
craft on the planning aid.
Data-block adjustment. Data-block adjust-
ments included changing and adjusting data-
block position. Participants adjusted data
blocks more frequently in the strip condition
than in the planning aid condition. As men-
tioned, controllers declutter their radar screen
in order to make data-block information visi-
ble. These adjustments are an important index
of the usage of the radar screen. In the strip
condition, participants had to get their flight
information from the radar screen and had to
PERCEPTUAL INFORMATION INTEGRATION 409
TABLE 1: Observed and Expected Frequencies for a Log-Linear Model Assuming No Difference between
Experimental Conditions
Standardized
Frequency Frequency Residual for
User in Strip in Planner Predicted Strip
Action Condition Condition Frequency Condition
Adjust vector length 3 6 4.5 –0.71
Invalid command (error) 72 83 77.5 –0.62
Zoom in/out 10 11 10.5 –0.15
Move information table 2 2 2 0.00
Altitude filter 12 10 11 0.30
Invalid track (error) 3 2 2.5 0.32
Select token 482 408 445 1.75a
Distance measurement 108 56 82 2.87a
Data block adjustment 661 520 590.5 2.90a
a Observed frequency is outside a 95% confidence interval around the expected frequency.
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declutter the radar screen to get to this infor-
mation. However, when using the planning aid,
participants adjusted the data-block position
less frequently and instead relied on the plan-
ning aid to review flight information. This was
consistent with the greater ease of information
access in the planning aid condition and the
increased time spent in the strips condition on
“housekeeping” functions.
Participants interacted with the radar screen
less when they worked with the planning aid.
They manipulated aircraft less (visually high-
lighted or marked aircraft less) and adjusted
data blocks less often. They also assessed spatial
distance less often. The greater ease of accessing
information was the result of replacing radar
functionality with the functionality of the plan-
ning aid. The prior results examined interaction
frequencies. In what follows, sequences of user
interactions were examined to provide addition-
al insights into how participants used the radar
screen differently between the two conditions.
User Interactions Sequence Analysis
Differences in sequences of interactions
between conditions were also testable using
log-linear modeling. For each condition, the
empirical probabilities of an interaction occur-
ring after another interaction were compared
with the estimated probabilities, assuming there
were no differences between conditions. In a
log-linear model, the difference between condi-
tions was tested by a three-way interaction of
the main factors (antecedent action, conse-
quent action, and experimental condition; see
Olson et al., 1994). We found a significant
three-way interaction, Wald χ2(13) = 610.97, 
p < .01, which indicates different, nonrandom
sequences between the conditions. Accordingly,
we found significant differences by comparing
specific action sequences between conditions.
Again, we calculated the standardized residu-
als using antecedent and consequent actions
and their interaction. Because there were 115
empirically occurring sequences, only the 4
sequences that were not predicted by the
model are reported in Table 2. These differ-
ences reinforced the usage differences between
the conditions noted earlier in this paper.
Participants had more frequent repetitions
of distance measurement and data-block ad-
justment in the strip condition. They also cycled
between adjusting data blocks and selecting
aircraft, and vice versa, more frequently in the
strip condition. Information retrieval in the
strip condition appeared more repetitive com-
pared with that in the planning aid condition.
Participants needed to declutter the radar
screen more because they had to integrate the
strips with the aircraft on the radar screen.
Furthermore, the integration effort seemed not
to occur as an isolated event; rather, it happen-
ed in bursts of repeated decluttering activity. It
is hard to see how these bursts of decluttering
TABLE 2: Sequences of User Actions
Standardized
Sequence Frequency Frequency Residual for
of User in Strip in Planner Frequency Strip
Actions Condition Condition Predicted Condition
Repeated distance
measurement 60 14 37 3.78a
Repeated data block
adjustment 202 129 165.5 2.83a
Aircraft selection –
data block adjustment 406 331 368.5 1.95a
Data block adjustment – 
aircraft selection 430 361 395.5 1.73a
Note. The positive standardized residuals indicate that user action sequences occurred in the strip condition more frequently than
expected by the model.
a Observed frequency is outside a 95% confidence interval around the expected frequency. 
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activity could entail any memory-enhancing
function. This manual matching was much less
prevalent in the planning condition, in which
participants used fewer interactions in absolute
numbers and fewer self-repeating interactions
to retrieve the necessary information.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
Complex cognitive tasks such as planning
the sequencing of air traffic can be supported by
integrating different information sources. The
planning aid resulted in less repetitive, but more
integrated information retrieval, as compared
with the traditional planning environment.
Less repetitive interactions were possible be-
cause the interface itself provided the physical
integration of the information. This provided
one reason why Moertl et al. (2000) found that
planner workload was reduced. The integra-
tion of the discrete flight information with the
radar information allowed participants to devel-
op their plan 6.3 min faster in the planning aid
condition than in the strip condition.
The planning aid not only made planning eas-
ier, it also improved the quality of those plans.
Moertl et al. (2000) found no difference in
plan quality during the first half of the scenario
(although those plans were developed much
faster). However, in the second half of the sce-
nario, when participants were changing and
updating their plans, planning performance was
superior in the planning aid condition. The plan-
ning aid especially was beneficial in this situation
because adapting plans to the current traffic
situations depended strongly on the integration
of planned sequence information with the cur-
rent air traffic situation. The planning aid was
designed to do exactly that. Participants could
see on the radar the sequence of aircraft that
they had proposed on the planning aid. By slid-
ing the cursor over the corresponding aircraft on
the planner, they could see how the plan was
progressing. This visual display of a planned
sequence on the radar gave the controller an
important indication of where changes were
required. Aircraft that were out of sequence and
did not “light up” where they should focused
the participant on relevant decision points.
The current interface has many characteristics
of an ecological interface (e.g., Effken, Kim, &
Shaw, 1997; Lintern, 2000; Pawlak & Vicente,
1996; Rasmussen & Vicente, 1990; Vicente &
Rasmussen, 1990). Ecological interface design
argues for a perceptual formulation of user goals
within the interface. The interface then facilitates
actions as the user perceives his or her goals
mirrored in the affordances of the interface. In
this way, the interface guides users’ interac-
tions without major intrusions or the need for
automation. It replaces effortful cognitive pro-
cesses with parallel, perceptual processes.
Perceptual information integration proved
to be a successful design principle when we
looked at the cognitive task of planning air
traffic in isolation. Future experiments should
be directed at integrating strategic planning
with other controlling tasks (e.g., tactical plan-
ning). Only then can it be determined whether
the planning aid can replace strips or if other
controller tasks still require the availability of
paper flight progress strips. Also, it is impor-
tant to keep in mind our focus on strategic
planning and the accompanying decision to
isolate the strategic planning tasks from the
tactical planning tasks by assigning these re-
sponsibilities to two different individuals. It is
possible that a single controller responsible for
both tactical and strategic planning would not
find the planning aid useful. However, that was
not the goal of our project; the goal was to
develop an interface for a possible future stra-
tegic controller position. A different interface
may have resulted if our goal had been to
develop an interface to enhance the strategic
planning capabilities of a controller working a
sector alone. An important next step will be to
compare the planning aid with URET and CTAS
to determine what aspects of the air traffic
control task can best be accomplished through
information reorganization and what can be
best handled by automation.
Recent research suggested the advantage of
active control over passive monitoring in air
traffic management (e.g., Metzger & Parasura-
man, 2001). Our findings can be applied to the
design and evaluation of interfaces that keep the
controller in the loop. Specifically, reliance on
perceptual processes could serve as an alterna-
tive to outsourcing plan development to a piece
of software. This allows the controller to do
what humans are good at (parallel perceptual
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processing) while allowing the computer to do
what it is good at (organization and linking
information). Relatively simple modifications
of the perceptual properties of an interface can
decrease task difficulty and increase human
performance without infringing on higher-level
cognition. We recommend that perceptual
optimization of interfaces should be accompa-
nied by an empirical analysis of behavioral dif-
ferences between the new and old interface. As
a result, tasks that are best accomplished by a
human operator should be delineated from
those more appropriately left to a computer.
Our findings lead us to believe that the design
and evaluation of interfaces would extensively
benefit by this process.
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